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SABBATII SCIIOOL RECORD.

vol. 1111] SEPTEMBER 2,1850. [o

THIE RIVER NIGER.
TVhis noble river cati nowv be tr'iced e>.ample Lo the fi euds of inissiotic. Lt

accurately on the inap of Afirica.'liats liecti sitii that iii less tluauî ln ty
ht is onily 19 years siuice it wvas knuownu. years seventeeui expCditiolis %were tf
where the Niger flows into the sea, dertaken to trace this river. ý1a
althoughi t bias beetu kiiovin thousands iindividuzals, illciuding private soldici
of years ago as the miost important sailors, and o1lers wh'lose naines ii
ri'er ln the literi or. It wvaslies a Ilute niot rec,,rded, and ilicling, alt lcaý,
of batiks, fiertile and poptilous,l measur- Ieleven leaders, and ,vveral prosu
ing hetwvepe tivo auîd three thotusatd higli raik hve sacrificed t eu, livC.s
miles in length. Along these batiks iii the undertaking. Stili it conitinutes,
are to, be fund trovded cities, xw.holiy 1a diffhcuulty to rcach 'the <tenutre (il
given to idolatry. Not very îuumch is Alrica, entering the river luy ally ol
kilown of*the inhabitants of' Central il its ouuths. Mr. Jamilieson f ier
Africa, excep>fwliat hias becut -ascer-! pool, oU whomi yeni have hecil told, anudj
taitied by the travellers that have yen.- to wvhoni the~ Warrec belungs, liab;
tured to latunch tip the river, or hy beeui more successîi than auuy other,
those who have tried the still more ini attempting (o ascend the Nigler.1
terrible passage from the north throtigh S ye.ars ago a govertument exp.cditionl
the interminable desert of Sahara. "'as appointed te nt1tempt the Jiaviga..

l'le diffictilties ivhichi travellers tieu ni this river, huit it ended iii a lear.
have fiîced lii discovering the course; fui loss oflJie. 1l or 12 years pi-e.
and termination Orthis river, faLr exceed v'î0us te that tnie. a Commuiercial expe-
what yoti cati possibly conceive. Their dition fi-oun Liverpool, fiiurniIlued %vith;
courage and perseverance are a good twho, steamners, anud ,uppllied %vith inuetij
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to the number of lforty-eiglit, had met find out tle door into Centra! Africa.1
wvith similar disaster. Out ofthese Iborty. Providence scens to have placed him'
eight, only lune 1-er-sois*suirvive(1 the at no great distance froin it. Thl
attempt. So soon as they left the sea- missions ý;i the coast are paving the!
hreeve, proceeding up the river, the way for missions to the interior. This
noxiotis vapours arising 'froin tue is particularly truc of the missions iu1
swamps infected lîern wvitli fever, Sierra Leone, ini Ashanti, ini AIbqj.l
which, in niost cases, soon proved kuta, and Old Calahar. On the banks!
fatal,-several inidividuals sometimes of the Niger therc are miany spots of
dying on ilie saine day. 1lere is the enchantingr beauty. We give you on'
secret wv nothing luas hitherto been flhe previous page, a sketch of the
donc for the heathens wvho are perish- river and its bankls above ldda. Th e
infe without a vision in Central Afi-ica. steamer ini view represents o"ýe beloncy-
The river on whiclh missienaries are ing to the Liverpool expedition men-
doubtless 10 be boi'ne ere long unto tioned alhove.-Juvenile .7kliissionary:
the midst of tuaI part rf Satan's empire Xag-azine.
seenis yet closed against thein.

WVe may explaiui in a few senten- DEATII 0F WHIITE MEN ON TUIE NIGER.
ces, thei cause of the pestilence that Macgregor Laird, one of the offi-
hovers above the region where this cers of an expedition into the inte-
majestic river meets the ses.' When rior of Africa, undertaken about 18
it cornes toward ils teriination, it years ago at the expense of some'iaer-

sends ofi' is waters in aWut twenty chants in Liverpool, bas written an
streains, wvhich fail mbt the ocean at interesting account of the hardships aud
wvide distances from, onte aniother. This loss of lufe connected -with that attempt,
you will betteî' understand by glanc. and froin which the preceding article
ingr a t your map. An immense tract seemns 10 be take). rthe (,îicers and,
of marshy land is in this ivay f'ormed crews who gave theinselves to flic
by the sinaller rivers into which the&, undcrtak-ing, lei! Liverpool on the
Niger is thus brokien down. On this l9th of July 1832, in a ship and two
%vide marshl the sun sliines dowîu surn_- stea mers. ",The crewýs were ail picked
mer and winter wvithl a burning beat. nmen, froin twventy-five to fluirty-five;
It is a law of-nature that wvhere there years of age ;" and, in a fewv months,'
is much heat, and moisture, and suit. ail wl o survived out of the number
able soul, the- earth is covered vith %vho entercd thue Niger in the tivo
rank and plenteouis vegetation: and the steamers, were nitie. It should be
burning sunt, acting on a mass of 'va- mentioned, hoivever, that some years
tcr and( of vegetalile productions, sem to he more fàtal than others to
spreading, over some thousands of Europeans at certain parts of West
square miles, loads the air witlî pes- Africa. A very greatinumber ofdeaths
tilence. Thuis pestilence stretches of white muen cc>nnecte1 with, Britislh
froin the shore eue huuidred miles shipping took place, not far from Dulie,
t owarcl the healthiful interior, wvhere a Town, irnnediately before Mr WTaddell

SEuropean missionary rnight enjoy arrived thêre ; and since that time, by
I'health anud meet wvith a crowvded po. the good providence of God, tue danger
pulatiou xvho have uuever heard the seenus never to have been s0 great. We
niane of jesus. Buit the question Stil cati neyer forget thlqt %ve lhave one grave
reniainq--oxv cin lue saibly reach on ilhat darki continent,'a monument of
them ? 11r. Waddell niay yet throw the danger or the clirate ;but God bas
light uipon this quest ion. 11is Mouint heen I"ulfilingh lits p)romise,-", He shaîliPsgyah. is within 150 miles ofthe most deliver tlhe2 froin the noisomne pestilence.
important tributary that tails into, this He shahl cover îluee %vith his feathierq,'
jmighty river. He may yet belp to and under bis ivings shaît fluou trust,"":
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"l'lie cbiiefdzinger arises from the Ioaded, bones being veî*y promninent, and:ex-
srnoky rnoisture, that hovers over the cessively painiful nl1ien touched. At
marsiies and rivers ; and wvhich somne. suinset lie wvns carried downr, bcing then

il imes settles down like a clouil of death i n severe pai n, a nd I hac li i farelvell,
Ion those higher regions of the Niger, lifte th)inlii-g. it %vas for the la:4 time."
where it can1ot be reachied by the sea He died next day. Tlus, înany graves
breeze. Throt.gh a mass ofthis poison were opened und] closed in a fewv days;
ous vapour, l)roduced hy the constant and the remains of these unfortunae
beating of the sun, iii the hottest wveat1îr, adventurers still repose on the bankis of
on vost tracts of marsh, the steamers of that magnificent but deadly river. The
the Liverpool expedition hiad to niove, grave of' the medical olicer named
in attcmpting to ascend thec Niger. ahove, is "1in a lovely spot on the east-

On the 1I th November 1832, the ern bank of îhe river,' wverc bis body
men began ho be attacked %vitîî symptonîis ivas laid b)y the hands of the only twvo
of the fever-"1 throbbingr headaches, white nieui who had strength. enough to
burning pains on the feet and hands, and buy3erda u ftersgt
a deadly sickness at the stomach." On Mr La.-d passcd tbrougli flot a fewv
the l2th, ini one of the twvo steamers, difliculties ere he reacbied his native
hhree of the oflicers and aine of the crew land. lie visited Fnîndali, a city on the
wvere ill. On the l3tb, Mr Laird found banks of the 'I'chadda, the largcst tribu-
himself Ilmuch better," -1tîough the tary of Niger, neyer before known to

ferer bad left him as weak as a child ;" have been visited by any European, and

jmulatto, of ail the crcw, able to do their 'about 30,000, Most of these are Pa.
duty." He, however, relapsed, and but gans, but the leading people are Mohiam-iIfothe aid of the journal of another ofli- medans. About orie hialf of the people
cer, who aftcrwards (lied, could not have are slaves, Ilwho wvould scramble in a
rccorded some of the facts tlîat follow. disgustinge man ner for any morsels of
On the l4th, the only Enropean able to food ilîrown to tlîm." TheéreNMrLaird
do duty took ill with tlîe saine symptoms. wvas detained as a kind of prisoner about
On the I8th, a youing gentleman who the ing's palace, wvhich consisted of an ý

ha ondthe expeùiiion as a volunteer, immense number of circulair huts, lîke t
an as otie of the. firemen, died. On 1those represerited in tbc accompanying

the l9th 'six more dicd, including the cut, and surrounded by an immense
chief mate, and the supercargo. On mud wall, about 15 feet high. The
the 2Qlst three (fore of the party died; three Iuts here rcpresented, wvere given
and on the 29-d, two. On the 5th of to Aïr Laird- for bis accommodation.
Der,., Mr Laird's journal has the fol- You may sec how his hammock wvas
lowitig entry :-"l I hiave living, Alex- hung bctwveen the posts that supported
an)der [-ector, purser, John, the second the conical coverings of these buts.
stewvard, Harvey, Kirby, Belfrage, and There hie was kept in a kind of captivityf
ifavies, seamen, aIl as iveak as mysel , for seven weeks, and plundered of biis
and crawvling about the decks more like property. He effccted his escape by
[spectres than men." On the 27th, Mr working ou the superstition of the king,
Laird was lying on deck Ilin a state of -flring large rockects and hlue lights in
almost total uncons-ciotisness ;" but was the darkn2ss of niglit. cg Up f1ewv four
painfully roused from his stupor by the beautiful two pound rockets, immediate-
dleath of Dr Briggs, the meclical office r. ly folloNei by the blaze of six blue
He and Laird hiad laiii side by side for l'li. Te i-atives fled in ail direc-
somne bours; and says the latter, Il he hions, and the king filled with terror,
Ipressed me much to go down into the laid bis lîeau on the ground, and placed
cabin, but I w'as incapable of moving omie of Mr Laird's fèet on hisbaden
myscîf, and afraid of being çarricd, rny ,treating him to preserve him. from harm :
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iand fi-oi thiat moment, lie wvas as anx- fair antd fine looking, liandsomneiy fea-;
ions for the departureofthe Englishman tured, wvith an inte&ligent, and afflec-

;,as befoi-e lie liai] beeti lbor the detention tionate expression of coutitenance; and
1of binself and bis property. *On bis froni under bis little German cap feil
;deparîure, lie wvas accompanied by a bis chestnut hair, in thick and beautiful
iio,-i, of Ille in1habita nts,, %wbose curîosity, cuirls.

jaltliotigh lie had been, seven w'eeks After wvalking about the cabifi for a
among tbem, had flot undergone tlne, lime, Ille father and Son stopped wvilin
east abaterent.-Juv. MIiss. .Ig. a fewv feet of' where we wvere seated,

and began preparations foi, going lo bed.
r watched them. The father adjusted[ ABriAUTIFLI)L LITTLE STOIIY. and arranged the bed the chiid ivas lu

A CHILD 0F PRAYER. occ.upy, wvbich wvas an upper berth,jA fiew xveeks since, iii coining down wielt id elwwsudesn
the North River, 1 %vas seated in the him self. Havi ng finislied titis, bis fa. 1
1caliin of the magnificent steamer Isaac ther tied a ihandkeichièf a round lus 1
ýNevoni, in convcrsation with sonte head, 10 protect bis curIsl whic.h. looked
friends. It tas becorniing late in the aifthe sunlight firomn bis youing happyi1 repose fron le aIfter atiotîter, seeîking henit aiways rested there. This done,

evening,~~~~~ 1n n n ietu f looked for ltim, to see bis restingplace;'the day, made preparatiuns to retire 1to nedo h~ e uei nee
their bertîts. Soîtte, pulling off tieir don i ie fur, beutup bliidikle landtî boots and coat i.îy ,iîentselves dowvn 10togirs heufly cidida
jtest ; others, in the attemfpt to make il s*mple, and resting Itis arns on the
seemi as miic. like home as possible, jlowver bertît, against whicli lie kneli

oU more of, be begafl:is vesper prayers.sieai

danger dictated. %vaited the conclusion. It %vas a long'
I tad noticecl on tuie deek a fine, look- îrayer for a child, but well lînderstood.!

ing littde boy ýof aboutt si x years olti, foi- 1 coîtld hear tie in urmuilring of his sweet,;
loiving round a iuart, evidently Itis fa- voice, but could flot distinguish te
ther, whose appearatice indicated ltîm wvords lie spoke. But wvlt a scene !
to bue a foreigner, pro>Iaitiy a Germait- Titere were men around iim-Ciîris-
Ia itato of mediumt beiglît, and respect- tiall men-retiring to test ivithout
able (Ire~s. The cltild %vas inusuiily prayer ; or, if praying at ail, a kind of~
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mental desire for protection, witheut
sufficient courage to kneel down in a
steamboat's (:abin and hefore etrangers,
acknovledge- the goodness of God, or
a8k his protecting love.

This wvas the training of somi plous
noffher. Where wvas â5e newv? I{ow
many times bil ber kind hand been
laid on those snnny locks, as she îmad
taught bim to lisp bis prayers. At
beautirul sigit itw~as, that child at prayer
in tbe midst of' the busy, thotightiess
tbrong. He alone in the wvor1dly miii.
titude, draws nigh to beaven. 1 tbank
te maternai love tbat taught him to lisp
bis evening prayer, whether Protestant
or Catholic, wbetber far eh' or nig.-
It did me good, it made me better. 1
could scarceiy refrain from wveeping
then, nor can 1 now, asl1 sec again that
awveet child, in the croôwded tuinult of
a steambont's cabin, bending in devo.
tien before bis Maker.

But a littie wbile before 1 saw a
crowd of' adrniring listeners gathering
about a company of Italian singers in
tbe upper salcon-a ïnotber and two
sens, %vith veices and harps, and violia :
but ilo one beeded, ne one cared for
tbe cbild at prayer.

Wlien tbe little boy bad finished bis
evening devotion, be arose, and kissed
bis father meat affectionately, wbo put
him, inte bis bertlh to rest for tbe niglit.
1 feit a strong desire to speak te hirn,
but deferred it til! morning. Wbea
morning came, the confusion of Ianding
prevented me froni seeing theni agaili.
But, if' ever I meet that boy in bis
bappy youth, in bis'anxious manhood,
in bis declining years, l'Il thank him
fer the influence anti example of' tbat
night's devotien, and bless the name of
the mother that taught iaim te pray.

Scarcely any. passing incident of my
life ever mnade a deeper impression on
my mind. 1 went te my room,-and
thanked God that I had witnessed
it and its influence on m-y heart. Who
train their children te pray, even at
borne?

[QOL RECORD.

And pensively stood by lais tonab;
Whien, lu a low whisper, 1 heard something

Say,
foiv sweetly 1 sleep here alone!

The tempest may roar, and loud tlatnder roll
And gathering storms may arise;

Yet calm are my feelings, at rest is my soul,
Tie tears arc P'li wipcd from my eyes.

Tie cause of my master propell'd mc from
home,

1 bade my companion farewe!I;
I left my sweet children (wao, fo'r me do

nxoUrn),
In far distant regions to dwvell.

1 %vander'd an exile and stranger below,
To publish salvation abrosid;

The trump of the Gospel endcatvor'd tu, blowv,
Inviting poor sinners to God.

But when among sirangers, and far from my
home,

No kindred or relative nigla,
1 met the contagion, and sunk an the tomb,

My spirit to mrans ions on high.

0 tel] my companion and ehildren most dear,
Tu weep not for Josepla, tliotagla gone!

The sanieo band that led nie, tlaroaagh scornes
ditrk and drear,

[las kin<lly condueted me home.

T1UF, IIAPPY DlAN.
Thae hecart, ivlaicli bleeds for otliers' %voeu,

S11a1 frel eauah SeWfS4 sorrow lees;
The breast wvhich hiappiness bestows,

Reflected hiappiness shoi hîes.

Mucli iN A LITTLE.-TiO sui and
substance of the preparatioa needed
for a ceming eternity is, that yeni be-
lieve xvhint tlie Bible tells yeu, and de
wbat tbe Bible bids you.

Th'e fbrms of'thae world disguise men
iwhen abroad. Btat within bis ovnfa.
mii>', every man and chiid is knnwn te
ho wvhat he truly is.

MuE IIITE PILGRIfI.
1 came to thae spot wvlaere the white pîlgrimn

lay,



MISS1ONABY OR WHITE PILGRIM. P. M.
(A 'rKI'..ITIDON OF -ritE"N.wYofl1 EimANs, FOR -Iru Aths. and S. S. Record.)

~T.flodorato.

-Alto. __

calio to the $pot wlicrc the wh'1ite pi1  grlm Yoy, And

pen - sive - ly stoud by his tomb; Wlin in a low

r{0i

wvhis .per I hcaurJ suiithiing-3"y, i-otw siwecily 1 sleep kere a. Zone.

For Words, see preceding page.)
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llliistratiois of caste P&I1on1g the 1ilndils. îo totiîclh ls rope it %vas poilluted,thrown
Noveiner 27 1849 away, and wve lîad fo piirclase another.1

A poolr littho girl, w~ho hiad been sold;
MY DPAR CI1ï.DRE,-I hope yoi tfo a %vretchied woman living near us for,

ail reeinber Mr. Warren'4 letI -rs ont four riîpees, about îtvo dolla rs, as a %ville
the Caste in the "(Foreign âli..s.ionary. for. lier son, tante o lotir schloul She
1 wvas rnuchi intereïted iii them iniysclf,, was alinost starved. She %vould coîne
andi want to say sometlîing more, ois by nie, and look piteousiy in îny face'
thiat sanie .;ubject, Io you. In~ the year ibefore t1ic lioli caine for giving t1heni
1843, 1 hiad tie gyreal privilege of fort"-: îieir daily Ghiiarn, a kiinti of bean whicli
ing the Girl's Bazar Sclîni at Allaita- 1 liey cat. «Thîis poor little girl took some
bad. 1 comnîcnced %vitl twcnt3y-one food front our hiands oncday ; the seliol
girls, day scliolars-vcry pcor, ragged girls awit, told lier mnotlier-in-iawv the
children from thie strecîs. i cl'utlîed îsaine day, and site never entcred tlîe.
îliem decentUy, and hired Judith, a con- selîool again. Oui' boatinc it fel

verted oirplian, as an assistant. For Ganges i iver were Ilindus. At even-
twvo mnorîîls we met daily in a very ing wve always faslcned otir boats to the
smail veraridalî-roomriadjo;iîng rny own. shore for the night, and iliere our poorj
The sehool %vas tlieti giveîî Io the mis- boatmen cooked îlîeir food. Rice wvas.
sion thiere, anîd %vas tlien eniarged 10' their principal food.
more tlîan sixtv sclholars. I was a Sometiînes 1 have seen thern lent their
teacher in it about two year-,; then "Y supper-and tbis their principal meal,
.trength quitte failed me. 1 neerl fot' too-af coarse fi our, uîicookied, mixeti
say to you tliat i still feci a very deep, (îunly %viih thie dirty ivateî' of Ilie Gantges.:
interect ii thie pros)eity of tliat Girl', 11 reieinlîer weîl îea ving our boat one"
Bazar Selioni. 1 have %vatem'ed it 'l'ith:viie aund %vaiking near our hoatmen
my prayers and tears. 01h, thiat I Couildi wlicn îIiey u ere cooking Ilieiî' food. I
interest yomu ail îmore 'n it. 1i wart îiotired iliey lookze, 4or-rotvfitlly at me as
you ail to slîarc iii thie iuxrv of' doina1 nse log trtaceGpe

gooti. iNathi, a converted lîcathen saw vhiat 1 Il
Thmose pool' tiils arc the chijîdren of: lad iiiocciîtiy dune. He told me 1 i

H-indus, and i\uhiamîuuedan plarents.- liad polluted their rice, by treading'
0f couiiae, wù were intieh troubled witîî! ivitlîin tîmeir consecrated circle for cook-.
caste in the school. Ouir guI-s iio,,, and tley ivotiid throw it ail au'ay.,f
not drink lroui the saine vessels. Tliey Grie ved at whiat I hiad tione, 1 gave
ivould, when hungry, pollu'e ecdi othiei"s Ithemn money Iu procure othier food.
vessels, by touchiing thîem, and then Caste is a great evii in Indi.a ; but it,
they imust l)e throwvn away. T[le com . tou, is on thme (lectine. It must go down.,
laint caine lu me one day, tuaI a ves- IThe Bible, thiat blessed lbook, is reati by il
sel wvas polluled. I offereti them watert maniy lîmere. Ii lias pou.eî' to reiîioMe1
from mine, an eartlhen vessel standing on eýery barrier to the conv,,eriiotn of' mie
the table by.me ; but with cotintenance heailien. Aiready has ils saving liglitj
exprelisive of grief and amazeinent, andi illumineti the dark liearts of nîany of1
upraised hantis, they exciaimed- the worshippers cf idols, anti brokeîî:/
"icchristian, clîristian, M'ein -Salîib)" dov n caste. A n olti Hiiidu mnarisaid f0
They would not drink froni it, thougîi one of our missionaries a few years
very thirsby. 1 mprely raised thic ld since, Il Our (iay is pas-but our chi]-~
of one ofîlîcir drinking vessels one day, dien-tiey %viii luecome clirigtans.-.
in their rresence, and they îîcver drani The tlîird generation of lUmuulu ivili be1

from tint vessel a'gain. The amani N-iîo'dliristians." Most clieering prset
gave thîem their wvaler must 1)e of a par- Slial we be instrumientai, dear e hildren,
tierular caste, and have his oivn ropes to în bringing about so gioriotis anevut
draw it with. Judih hia ppenied one av, I May %ve be co-workers ivi h God ?
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Tiien, let us %vork. Let us bring our
prayers, our alrns, ourselves, ond con-
secrate oui' ail on Gotd's allai'. 1ý% ho,
wili resolve to go to India, C.jina, Africa,
or wherever God sas! send tbiem 1-
Who will obey Christ's last commnand
to his disciples-to preach the Gospel
to every creature? May God, by bis
Spirit, inciine the liearts of' many of
the dear youth iii oui' Sabbath Scliools
and Bible class3es, to go far- lience ta
the Genî'ules. If fhithfil unto death,
their reward %vill be great in bieaven.-
F0? eîgn .Missionary.

'NIE IfOUTS " AND TuIE fiINS.'
It moas a great difference wvith a

fislî wbether he is "lini" orc "eut" of the
water; with a man wvhetlier lie is é4in"
or Ilout" of prison; and with a boy
wvhéther he is Ilin" or il ou'f a Sn
day Sehool.

We do aot men ta, sny, flbat ail boys
"1in" Sunday School are good boys, nor
that ail wvbo are "couf*' of Sunday
Seheol are bad; but we donmean, tlat
the chances of doing wveil and escaping
evil are a tbausand ta onie in favor of
the "* is" and against the "e ouis."l

A friend in Boston tells us, that he
wvas lsîely iavited oný morning into
the city vratch-house, wvhere lie saw
four littie boys, the eldest flot more thon
ton or twelve years aid.

Said lie, "4what are these boys boere
for?"'

"iThey have been arrested for steal-
ing," tbe oîlicer replied.,

le asked thern if they liad parents?
Threo oftitems.aid4"yes," The fourth
said he bad a mother, but bis father
%vos dead.

Said he, "1Boys, do you go to Suinday
School ',

Ic No-no -no," wvas the answer of
three of thein. The fourth said, i Yes,
1 go to Mr'. K.'s Stindsy School, and 1
haven't been stealing. I amn here iho-
cause I sat,. one of the othor boys

The tlîree who did net attend Sun-
day Sehool were cbarged with the theft.

The f'ourth %vas a Sunday Sehool pupil,
and ivas detained as a wvitness not as Y,.
crirninal. The thiroee "outs" were 'sip-
posed to be rogues.'-The "1in" Xas be-
lievod 10 ho an honoat hcy. Mark the
difference and be wisc!

FORMER PRACTICES AT CALABAR.
An African convert, ini ÀddI'O55ing
public meig hsspoke of bis

former state of dam'kuess and ignorance,
and the :norcy or l>oing brouglit out
of it; andi earuîestly did he caîl
Up on ail arousîd, who liad experienced
the likeniorcy, tc, shine 'as lighits in
the wvorId, and ta, he up and be doing :
"O 0mty friends, look at the goodness

rof Cod, and if tho veil is not yet taken
off your hearts, go ta, Christ; noa one
can take away sin but him. When 1
tbiîîk of the change wbich bas taken
place in me, Peter, 1 knoiv not what
to say. 1 ivas a wvicked young man
once--did flot fear God, but man ; but
nowV 1 trust I fear Him wvo lias pow-
er to cast bath biody and seul into bell.
Men, wamen, and ciildren, ohi let me
beg you ta corna and serve God ; for
if you do flot die in peace wvith (iod,
ivhat will youi do? Sec howv the mis-
sionaries leave the ir euntry, and corne
bore ta teach us ! We ai l knov tha:t
this country doos not agree with white
men, yet they corne ta, tolt us how to
be happy. The Gospel is greatly
nceded, flot oîîly here, tny fricnds, but
in ail parts af Africa, for they are in
gross darknzss. I wcnt once ta
Calabar, when 1 was cook in tbe
' Ethiope,' and 1 sawv the Calabar peo-
pie lie a poor man's hands and feet
lagether, and put a pole through them,
and wvere gaing to beave the mati
overboard. When i asked tbom wvhy
thiey wore gaoing ta kilt the mani, tbey
said, because ho wvas sickç, and could
flot wvark, and there ivas no use for a
mati to eat every day wvhen lie cauld
not %work. 1 have allen seen, at Cala-
bar, human skulîs lying at the people's
gates, and tbey nover eat nar drink
without offeéring samo of their food ta,
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tise skculi, wvhich, tlîey worship as God.
Oh let lis pull money out of our
poickets, that Calabar m ay get teach-
ers; and tironr wili Calabar and
Camaroon meni %vorship the truc God.
In my own cowîitry-the Eboe colin-
try-tie petop)le plant a trce, which
tiwy rail lh. chient ikii, and off,>' goats
anîd Fowls, andI otlier thiiugs, as sacrifi-
ces Io if. Il 1 %vas ili rny coîiiiryI
wvould euid'avor to dIo soine gond. I
wouild tell tuein or Christ, îho <lied
tlîat weinigit live. (iIerc tue spaker
wvept.) 01>, how I rejoice tliat Goîl
has promised that every contry shali
bov to himi! O you people of Fer-
nando Po, wlio heur tiie word, send it
Io the contiuc.mît, thiat thîcy, ton, may
be saved."-Child's Instructor.

TAHIITI.
Long-have our hr-ethiren been wvaiting

<in flie patience of hope" for sonie SUIe
token of the gracions designs of G,)d on
belialf of Tahiti. To open %v.irfar-e and
its fèarful train of evil:s, have beeîî ad.
ded maîy social disoîdleas, itli dirujîtion
of the Native Churelies, tie tli,,puir,,on
of the congregations, asd tlie tdsttî fianice
of ail tire ordinary habits and avoctiiosîd
of life. But althoughi we are rnot yet
privileged to announce arîy relaxation of
tire l)olit:cal restrictio.is whicli have oper.
ated very înjuriously uipon the Mission,
the reports brouglît by our brethren ln
the "lJohn Williarns" afl'ord clîeering
evidence tîat, tire genial ra) of the Suri
of llighteousness have nt Iength pene-
trated the dark cIoud wvhici lia-;t !o long
brooded over Tahiti, and fliat lier peop)le
are again flocking to their sanctuaries,
and in the spirit of lienitence and faith
are renewing their covenant with the
Lord. The following briefextract of a
Ietter from Mr. Howe, dafed 20ih Feb-
ruary, conflrms the previous account of
this gracious revival, and shews that
the good work is stillinl progress:

Mr. Darling, whesi ire embarked for
England, left luis principal Cliief and1
long tried friend Utainai, very u nwell,
and only tvo days aflerwards his hîappy
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.spirit.took its fliglit to the wvorld of peace.
1 saw him less than an !tour before lie
di6d, wlien lie said,el 1 have no fear: 1 arn
within the refuge: there is a place for
me ahove." Thus another trophy of
the glorious Gospel of the blessed God
lias been wvon, and lias heen nddcd f0
tire many alrcady before the throne of
Godl anti the Lamb [rom Tahîiti.

Our letters by the Il John Williamrs"
will iriforrù you of a great revival wvhiclî
lias takçen place ainong ail rinIcs and
ages iii the islarîds of Tahiti nnd Eimeo.
Not fewer titan 400 have been added f0
t le Churches during the past year. The
Institution for training Native Pastors
lias begun to attract the notice of yoîîng
moen. à' hlave nowv tes> under My care,
and could have several more,bîît the sum n
allowed by the Directors will nothing'
like support tîte nuinher 1 have takeri.
Tire young men, lîowever, have prom is.
ed to do wliat they eati themnselves,
and I hope fo miake it meet file ex penses.

1 arn hiappy to say that Mrs. Howe's
iieailh is now re-establislîed, and I hope
îîy Divine mercy she wvill have strength

frtihe very large amnount of labor
whiclî nowv devolves upon lier. The
V.ouli metr>bu o ul os
îbri thri::7:î?;; aontoud %lins:e

tîse bingteiives ouland, chiien the
remain l)erliiatiently near us, tinfil their
educatiori is completed.

A beautiftil neîv Chape] lias been
built at Point Venus.-ilissionai-y Ma-

gaine.

DYING WORDS OF WILBERFORCE.

"4Corne and sit near me; let me
lean on you," sdid Wilherforce to aý
frieud a few minutes before bis deatli.
Aaterward putting his arins around that
friend he said, "'God lless you, my
dear." He becamc agitated sotnewhat,
and then ceased speaking. Presently,
however, he said, I must leave you,
my fond friend ; we shahl walk no fur-
ther through this wvorldl together; but 1
hope we shahl meet iu heaven. Let us
talk of heaven. Do not weep for me,
dear F.-do not weelp; for I arn very
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happy ; but thitik of me, and let the
thooglit make you pîr ýss fiurward. 1
neyer knew lappiness. tili I fotind
Chris-t às a Saviotir. Read the Bible
- read the' Bible! Lct no rcli-iou.'s
book takçe its place. Thirotugh ail nîy
perpiexities and di.,1resses 1 neyeïr read
any other book, and 1 neyer feit the
wvant of any other. Lt lias been my
hiourly study; and ail my h-novledge
of the Cloctrines, and ail my acqtiatint-
ance with the expoî'ience and realities
of religion, have been derived froni the
Bible only. I thitik religioui people (I0
flot read the Bib>le etiougli. Book-;
ab)out religion may be uiseful enough,
but they ivill flot (Io instead of the sim-
ple truth of the Bible." IHe aftervards
spoke of the regret of pýirting with bis
friends. Il Noting," said lie, Il con.
vinces me more of the reality of the
change within me, than the feelings with
wvhich 1 can conteînplate a separation
(rom, my family. I now fée so weaned
froni earth; rny affections sc> iucli in
heaven, that I can leave youi ail %vithout
a regret ; yet 1 do not love you less, but
God more."

NONE BUT JESUS.
Myy faithi louks up to thee,
Thou Lamb of CalIvary,

Saviour divine ;
Now hecar me while 1 pray,
'l'aire ail îny -ulit awalv
0 let nme froin titis day

Be whul(,ly Thine.
May tlîy rîchi grace, lipart

Strengthl tu ily fainting lheurt,
My zeal inspire

As thuu hast died for ine,
O înay tny love to 'l'ler
Pure, wvarm, and changclcss ho,

A living flrs
WVhen lfc's daîk m..ze I trc.îd,
And griefs aruund me spread,

Be thon iny guide
Bid dairkness turn to day,
wVipe surrow's tears away
INor ieI me ever sîmny

From 'Ihce aside.
%Vlien ends fiifs ts'ansicnt d1reamn,
\Vlen death'e; coid. sulien sra~

Shahti oer utc roi;
BlusI Saviour, ti1en in love
Fear und disi rust renuv,,
0 bear me safe abovûi,

A ranisneud snul.
Il _________________________________________________________ - -

TIACIMUOCOUVER.

loi iire Existiiîîg Evils to lbc cor-

In Ille last nunînber of tho Record, a -Sab.
bath Sclool '1eacher,"1 writingr fromi Oukville,*
conîplains thiat wile thc attendance at our
sehool.q is gyenerally good. the suceesa is very
liînited; and ho vcry properly g.ves as one
reasoin, the flet tat persons are in niany
cases ciiiploycd as techers, who, teinselves,

ktovnot the lruth. This iq, confe.ssedly, an
evil-a great cvii; and one, thot injurious con.

scqucnccs of whichà cannut [le ovcrstated.
flow is this cvii to bc remnedicd ? Your Oak.
ville correspondent grives you bis opinion; and
1 wý1 know your periodical is intcndcd tu diffuse
information on the ' means of improving our
Sabbatih School qysîvm, perhaps il may not,
be coîisidcred obtrusive, if une vlio bas had a
liitle experience in conducting these institu .
Lions, shuuld venture a rcmark on lte saine
subject.

1 quite agree wiîhi your correspondent as tu
wbat sort of person a superintendent ahour
bc; but 1 du flot think tliaI le should have ail
lte responsibility of rcceivingr or appointing
teachers. He may have a share in this duty,
but, i xny humble opinion, it shuuld iu no
case bc îvho!ly devolved upon hini. And, lct
me say, when on this subject, that in too
many of our sEhouls by far too mocîx is left lu
the supicrintendent; lie lias ail the work, and
of course when any thiing goes wreing, he bias
ail the blanie. 1 rnay, possibly, aI somne
future imiie grive you niy viciws on the duties
of a supcrintendent,-nean while, how is this
cvii tu he rcnicdied? WVho are tu have the
rerslonsibility or appointing teachers?

ht is known. to ail your readers that t.bere
are tiwo classes of Sabbatb Sclicels in our
P>rovince, te one class are congregaiional,
the.other arc on the union principle.

it is my opin"ion that, in each of these
c!asses of srehools there oughit Io bc at corn-
muîttee opon whomn il sbuuld devulve, (among
other thiiigr,) tu attend to the recriving of
ncw teachers. In congi egational schuols
this coliliittee sbould bc eomposed of the
ni:nister and other office-bearers in tihe con-
gregation, togethier wvitla the superintendent
and exi3ting teacliers. In seliobls on the
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union pi inciple, a fewv individuals slîould be vcry uniforni, cspeciallv in tîtose elasMes where
appintd anualyat metin ofthoe wiothe teachers have bien ponctua] and reýuIar
appontc anuall, a a ecîig o thsu n 'n liir attendance-thc average atten ance
suppot îh sohol tat îcctiîgf sehijiars bcang 137, anîd that cf the teacli.

ahouid aiso appoint tige siipcriitendent, and crs 241.
tkey, in t onjunction ivith the cxisting teacli. 'Flc statu of flic aft*itirs of the lîbrary js

sIr,,hould forni the coinmîittec for amligexecdinziy satisfactory. Owing tu the
ors amî CIn check whiehi the lîhirarian lias over the books

newv teachere, and nttending to Ilhe otlier takcen out of the library, only one book bas
Ibusiness of the teheol. bcen Itiat.

JTeachers, ilu my opiniîon, slîould bc tried On tlle first Sahbal ihof cvcry înonth, suita-
person,-poron4lwo have proerî îîcm. bic addresscs and intelligence on the subjeet

peren,-oren of Misin have beco Eiven, and collection-,
seives to bc "-zeitlons tor thc trutli," ain i takien up. An appropriation of a part of the

knun t ho"ap t tcch. 0fcorse, we Monley thus raised, lias bccn made te assist in

carmnot îudge the huart, se wu cannot posi carrying- on Mlissiona!y operations ini Lower
vercveCanada.

tively eay wheticr those whnmn wercie It is pleasing te rreport Uîiat six teachers and
arce bought with the precioub blood of Jcsýus." si seholars bave been baptizcd, on a profes,
%,Ve ought, howevcr, to obtain ail flho evidence Fion of th-ir faith in Christ, and added to the
wc can on this suhject-every inember. - churcli, anà who continue to give evidence cfi

,cumiiitceconribtin ]li ilrinof nfoma.their conversion t'> C .., soine or whom, even
comnitte enlnutig 115 temof nfoma.now, have been ticful ini bringing soulq te a

tion. No une sh.ould bc lîastily reccived as a kno%,i-edgc of te fruit as it is ini Jesu."
teachier, unless hie is very weil known to the iJOHN CARTER, Cor-. Sec.

:'lîle commnittce. It.is a good rule for new
t<achîers to lie proposrd at one meeting or HACAHUBA-CIOL EIER.

a-nmttc nd rccived at the nuit, provided ihv VTELT U.SiRiNc-i1 htave always pîcastirc in nîy dear young
4t, ieast twe thirds of the mnibers agîce to frirnds leaving the class to bc teachars, as thie
the admission. IL lias also a goed cffect prominent, design of ils formation is te quaify
whon two members of commuîîec twait ulio Young persens for that office. by cultivating an

I an coners seroosywih tu cadidaes n încased k,,owlcdgc 'if the Seriptures, net
and onvr6cserusl vih li cp ite inoniy i n flic lutter> but in the spirit, and l'y iihisI

the intervai. IN. instrumnenlality, acconîpanicd witlî Divine in-
fluence, to forin and advanee thecir Christian

VWe; have iii pleasure jr> giving IîuIhi;city character, and ta fit ilium to ho lahoere in
God's vineyard, tliat ihey May tell nîherb the

Il e hefuulowing ex t racts: fiem thec last smi- way to eternial lire whlchî tliey have fuund them.-

Sehool, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ in Toono whc wspcsncdt he%01 and solin rCSsl hiiiiiies; YeuSchol, oroto, hici ws pesencd e .thehave spuklcn,-perhaps, for the last fimie ta your
teachers un the 12 th J uly. Thc report is a elass at J-street ; làov %vill ytiîi miet tliese
vcry interesting onie, and contains intîceli to precins gotilq at Ihle last day?' Arc You cîcar
encourage the laborers ii thissuheol, as Weil as Of Ilicir blood?1 [lave you eartiestiy, prayer. i

~eveai înts ~<hid sluiobu wll on-fully,surdit r.otiig less thani tlîcir salvation 7
Follotv up tîtese past efforts vvith censtatit i

il dcre bvaleîae i uswr;tn prayer. anîd do net alowv vourseif to think you
may Iead tie self.apî>lying teacher ta ask have donc with tlîcm. No ; tlacre is a sort oif
himeîf, whectlier or not lie May stand ini Ille sacre" Lie hetwecn 1lite teacher and the tauglit,Jway of his piijîis' zdvpiice ir. flie Christian whivh niolliiiiîr can dcs:rov, and %vhich eternity

will devclqop in',all ils solemiiiîy. I foui Ilîis
life. The Euhjcct of M isons sliould bc an1 dcîîly mysclÇ, anîd naturall3' vibli you to, fée
occasional retvicw in evcry schoul; aînd flic iL boo, bofi nlare i)rrftully tlîan 1 have donc.
salvation cf the satils oi the scholars, tlie You are nowv Zoing to incet otlier iiiinds, tau

il ~whiom yoti have tesaine iiiersage te carrv',
1: great aim and end of ail Feheels: that Jesus Chriz. came into tile %vorld ta save

i ,The presperîty wiîhi whicli wc have beci> einnier.. Tlii.ik cf ail tic points in whiich yeni
1favored, lias hern cf un erdinary cliaracterere deficient as a icachecr in J.--strret, an'd
yet il, ha>, net bireni beyui Ilat %vhic.h %Te iirc your t1fots, lo rorct Ilhcm, and with
oîîght to have rxex1 cced; nr does il even carniei prayrr, zind ticver-tiringr diligence,
reacli the m-ark ;it %vhtiili -wc siînild alwanys hah:îr Io bean exampie ta teacliers and sciiohars,
aiin. as servants cf thi, Most Ili2hu God, indl and eFpeci.iliy te your on cliss, of eminent

tas laborers togeilirr In iadtn.ncizig flic ling paracticai p;ct'. Lrl il ilmiinr, not onîyv on the
-'orm of cur Lord Jesus Christ. Sabbatli, cr in religion.is exercises, but ail timies,

1 neB attendance cf tbe Echoiars bas been in every look and habit. whei.her soen by abhers
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or flot. The Christian clutracter is motildcd
more by littie tiian by great Liings, and te
habits of tAie Christian have much to do with
his progress, whether for gotid or cvii. Cuiti.
vate habits of co'nstant communion lVgth Gnd,
associate thcm with evcrything you do ; th.s
will check sinful inclinations, injuriuus rcad-
ing and companions, as %vell as other ev ils, and
tender the comm9n things of life blessings to
your-aoul. Thus your reaipract *cal picty svill
grow, anti will render yots an effiýcient tcachcr
of others. Let noth» g lcmpt you to ncglcî
prcparing for your class. Neyer offer to God
that whieh cnsts u nothing; of your intcrest in
your work much dcpends on this, and your in-
telligence aiso; you %vill fccl inercased isiterest
in te trotîs itself, by aîpilyinir your inid
praycrfuiiy to undcrstand il. Evcr strive to
make the way of saivation ciecir tu the Mmn<i
of evcry child. Christ. and film crtcified, i.q
the fotundatioii, ivithout wiih, no pieîy cani
be expcctcd to arise ; lie ili our htîpc, and
cvery motive to hnolincss and ohedienco floqvs
from hience. 11,Ve love hamii because lic iirst
lovcd us."- Sundi-,y School Jourllal.

London Siinday-Sehool Teac1îers
Conifercence.

lu relation to tis inmportanit MCctlllg, tile
Britisht Ban ncr says:-

There ta no con federation for goodl on wvhicli
we look *with more satisfaction and dcitght
titan on te Sunday.schoni Union, a nble
assemblage of faitthfui mets fertile advaîtccnent
of te higliest intercstsz. lis tisig titis lan)Luage,
we speak of titcm in tlic tna-s,3not ca8 indtvtduals;
and wc cassis« doubt titat ite ituik of tefni
are iargeiy under te influence of te gospel of1
Christ, and tssaniiy of thetu lii2hly citghtcuced
and dcepiy dlevout. Nothing Ahort of titis
couid expiain tue cohlerenc of such a btody,
and the unwearied toi!s of a similtitudie of u't-
paid and onpraîscd tmess, whiose labors are
alivays artittoo;, tîd itiL seridou clirried on
amidrst difflctilte8 atnd dtscouragemcnts of te
mnost depre&qinig characier.

Tite firat ilit passcd oif inierabiy Weil;il
enid iîardly lic otlitt'risc, seeing thrcc-parts
ofte tinte ivcrc proiitabiy spectit ltt flitc îresct-
taLion of te reports, whirlh it n'as w~eii worth
Roing a great. way Io liear, (tor ilt spite of al
titat requires correctiotn ;.td etuctitiailonl
amoIgst te roctropioliti schoctis, te suitte-
ments ofthe ite vcratl auxiliaries, contained a
tnassof niosi gritifytng itelliigece, and c'icar-
[y stitvcd titat a wvori ttf timmense inagnittid-
and importance is goîîîg forivard in ottr midst,
and in te sttburlîs, on ail sides. IL was neyer
befurd our priviiege to listen tn a conibitted re-
port or these auxiliarics; and liene. ftr flite
irst Lime, wc liad hefore tit:, ai a singir.Ecaic,

tlie wisoic of the magnificcut sîiterr of Sttn.
dn>'-arhotd oprati-vtt Iprcad toit Io tite cyc.
*'hc spectacle is ful tif mtorail rrandieur, atîd
cactilated tu itîspirc te litrt t(f17it CchrIitînît

1 îattiot wit gratefol expectatioti for itis, tlie

capital of bis country. 'l'ie Sabbatiî schooi
teaciters of Lotîdoti, next tb te itiniiisters of
te gospel, svc cotîsider te primte consurvattîrs

of te public peac, to witvn speciai cotîstabics
and bodies of pouice arc bot su'pietnentary.
No other prticfnerd itc sougit titat titis agency
is peculîariy of God, titan tise faet tita il, is so
uitile estecetuc of tuen, esjieciaiiv Liée mnets of
the worid. 'rTeo great ottes of tile carti littte
knov te extent of teir obligations Lu flic
puipit and SabbaLis se:houis of London, and, ini-
deed, of Engiarsd ; wiie otir governinentq,
senates, and sovercigos, arc sliroudcd in equal
darkness.

Otte thing was deeply impresred ispon oui
minds on the occasion of the cotîferetîce fid
last Wedneaday, while heairittg lthe reports of
the respective auxiiiaries, tlits mreaits ought 10
be taken 10 bring these ail-itiportatit docu-ýtrrieîts btlorc te nirtds of the pas tors, ollhcers
ani ieadittg memnbers of the chitrehes of' ail
dissenting communities, oste antd ail of whonî
greatiy reqoire Io be arouscd 0 at>et)se of*titeir
doiy ili tis hehail. Wu have heard matty ait-
nui repots of the Stittday-scziool Union, tuti
alwayi witit pleasoreé atîd pîrofit; but thoee,
from lte natute of flie case, trittst tiecessa-
riy, ite Lyencrai, antt tat Lvcry «cncraltty,
in a great meazttre, ilvests tlkwin of their due
power attd itnpression %vith resýpect 10 the
dlaims of* Lontdon, which cati itever be more
than hiîtied at. Our zttinds are, iterelore.
cieariy andi strongiy made ltt 1 ibis, viz., the
meccsstty of att anîtual autumttai meetittg,
tîot of deiegales, but of ail t3utîday-scitool
Ticaciters, wili ail te pastors, atnd deu.
cotis, and iendiitg merrîbere, antdc otherb tat
cu lie broîght together from the chus ebes
of the metropolis. At titis mectitu" FtiOtl( he
prescrtted exactiy stici reports as' were de-
iivered ttt Jcwist strvet iast Weciîtesday even
tts«. Sncb a mneeting as ive propose, wotid
spceeiy hecome onte of the most nopular, itt.
strutive, itupressive, and berieficidi, hie]i i0
the course tf the year in otir capittal. %'Je

voucit for il, Exeier hsall itou i be crowticd oit
ech sutch occasiott Io sufifocationt. 'rte re-
1p011s of tise severai atxiliiaî ica havittg becît
prcsctîtcd, tbeon wou!d Ioloi a serics of* ap.
propritte attl isorftîi addicscs, itt furîhber-
ance of ail itat il, i"hL bc dcsirai'le Iu lurge
iut beliail <filie citez prtze. Attl aitîttai aututu.
état mteeting, sttci as titis, %vnuild of itseif be a
i-'ghty ste-p ils advance, atnd. witb Ibis, more
litatt cati be weil cuneciveti, wotid thcrehy be
donc 10 itrottîole tise cause of Sabbiith school
instructioni. B:tt lthe britefit ofsuci a meet-
ing wvosilt not euti witb itseif; let us but h4ve
this, and we shahi soots bave more, and sonu
bave ail that is needitti v)th Li «,orious anti
Gotlii e tterprize. WVe recornstend Iblis
consideratioti Io the conférence at their ad.
jtrttd e etig let tlsem carry ot th is vite
tiiiitg. andc wc totîbt rtot the t esuit wiii be such
ils, lot talty a tlay. 10 reittier inemnoreblie tue
cottférentce vi delegates ut Jewiti-street.


